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FOREIGN. 

cna|and Making Extensive Preparations 
for War. 

Ail Sorts of Aggressive and Denton-
sive Weapons are Being Made. 

Russia is Also Going Into the Torpedo Business 
Without Stint 

Interval) However Sow Outer* on 
tireat International Walker*. 

FOREIGN. 

_ The_b°dy fo"n«l i |
1 , ,,,,11 lttke the 

d» f ,°i Blufli the other 

R (kXl^nf w" Y, lhat of Lolher 

Dr«U» »rtf;n t^ frfi?n' III,noU- It in no* prettjr certain that the man was murdered 
tor nis money. 

John Anderson, a farmer living a few 
miles «a.t of 0°ancil Bluff,, wa. waylaid 
and robbedd tnday while return
ing home from town. Great indignation 
01 , al the frequency of robberieH and 
murders of Jute, and there is talk of 
z®5" organisation to meet out 
offender*. 

citi-
justice to 

THE WALKING MATCH. 
|/>udoii, Match 23.—At one o'clock this 

afternoon, O'Leary completed 493 milen, 
Vaughn 470, Urown 447. O'Learv's right 
leg is swollen. He made the last mile in 
2i> minute*, :$3 second*. Vaughn is rest

ing. 
3:30 i>. M. 

O'Leary T.»7, Vaughn 473, Brown 447. 
4 O'CLOCK P. M. 

O'Leary 501, Vaughn 47S, Brown 4-VJ. 
5 O'CLOCK l'. v. 

O'Leary 505, Vaughn 483, Brown 458. 

The interest in the international walking 
match continues unabated. O'Leary return-
id to the track at 3 o'clock this morning. 
Vaughn rested at intervals throughout the 
night, lie does not take long rests like 
O'Leary. At <3 o'clock this morning, 
O'l^enry had walked 108 miles, Vaughn 450 
and lirown 423. At 8 o'clock the scores 

wore respectively, 475, 456, and 430 miles' 
at 11 o'clock 487, 405 and 438 miles 
Vaughn seems frosli, and is walking in ex
cellent form. O'Leary is somewhat lame, 
and IIH feet sore, bill he is walking a steady 
pace, evidently resuming his strength. iIe 
h:n the race well in hind, and nothing short 
of an absolute collapse can prevent him 

from winning. 
Twelve minutes after 1'2 o'clock O'Leary's 

score was 190 miles, Vaughn's 408, Brown's 
413 and George Ides 381. All contestants 
were on the track at that hour, great dis
tances separating thein. O'Leary seemed 
much distressed, but is walking steadily, 
Vaughn appears fresh and is running. 

At 5 o'clock O'Leary completed 508 
miles, Vaughn 487 and Brown 4f>3. 
Vaughn's last mile was nude in 13 min
utes. At 0 o'clock, O'Leary completed 512 
miles, Vaughn 493, Brown 408. O'Leary is 
lame and game. Ten thousand people are 
in the agricultural hall, and the excitement 
is great. 

FF ALT I'LTFEPAR.VTLON'S. 

The government tins purchased from Sir. 
William Armstrong four one hundred ton 
gunsat a cost of f80,000 each, 
and is ncgotiatincfor a Dumber 
of smaller weapons, identical with 
those already in the service. This 
firm and also Wblteworth & Co., have ac
cepted large contract#-* for Iron (tun car
riages, to he complet-td at an early date. 

Woolwich arsenal is rapidly preparing 
wagons for the transport scrvicc. Several 
other contracts for army stores arc in course 
of completion, notably one for • large mim; 

ber of packsaddles. 
Defrles & Co. are executing a large order 

for hospital ware. 
Orders for new torpedo vessels for the 

navy has been distributed among various 
ship builders, principally on the Thames. 
Two firms have under'aken a contract for 
eight thousand torpedo sinkers, average 
weight elevon hundred pounds. They are 
being stowed in various parts of the royal 
arsenal, Woolwich, convenient for shipment 
to stations home and abroad. The Rus
sians are having one hundred torpedo boats 
built on the model of one purchased in Eng
land, but no part of the order has come to 
this country, as international complicstions 
might hinderits fulfillment. 

THE ASIATIC WW.. 

London, March 23 —The landing of a 
force on the Asiatic side of the sea of Mar
mora has unqueFtionably been considered 
by the government. R til way material to 
be laid on • parallel line with the Bosphorus 
has been purchased. 

MORTALITY 

among the Russians in Bulgaria 
great, principally from fever. In 
tioople the typhus is iticreaaing. 

LONDON MARKETS. 
I^ondon, March 23.—The stork market 

is flat. PnusUn MctirtUw one percent low-

. Vv 
LATEST WT MAIL. 

Governor Garber baa returned from a 
tour through the western counties of X 
braaka and rr|>orta the prosprrt of a large 
wheat crop as most promising 

The east hound railroad rate* have been 
0|l again *1 8l l/niia, M Mat* having be#n 
off«'r»d freely on (lour to New York and 21 

pet bimdflrt «i grain. 
TW d—intatie Mats centra) committee 

of ArkaMe* have fcaerf July 4ih a* the date 

The commissioners of Adams and Webster 
counties, Nebraska, will next week submit 
propositions to vote bonds to aid in the con
struction of the Burlington and Missouri 
railroad from Hastings to Red Cloud. The 
road in to be completed within a year. It 
IB believed the bonds will carrv and a road 
up the Republican valley' is assured. 

It i« slated at the postoffice department 
that the saving to the government in recent 
mail lettings over present mail contract 
prices, exceeds a million dollars. It is 
difficult, however, to judge what the ulti
mate saving may be, inasmuch as it is not 
altogether certain that some parties who 
have contracted to carry mails at cheap 
rates may not find themselves able to carry 
out the contracts. 

While the Rev. 1'icot, a French mission
ary, was addressing a congregation Friday 
night at Liberty Hall, Ottawa, he was fre
quently interrupted by a number of half in 
toxica ted men, one of whom was an alder
man. ^t the conclnsion of the services 
number of Indian converts were attacked 
by a mob and pelted with stones. Picot 
was escorted home by about 150 orangemen. 
Stones were thrown at them, but a strong 
force of policemen coming upon the scene, 
a riot was prevented. 

Judge Whittaker of New Orleans on Fri
day rendered a decision quashing the in
formation which was filed by Attorney Gen
eral Ogden against ex-Assistant Attorney 
General Dibble. The accused was on bail 
and is now discharged. He was accused 
with having refused to pay over $12,000 
collected by him while acting attorney gen
eral under the Kellogg government. He 
claimed that the settlement should be made 
in state warrants which he tendered, togeth
er with instructioes from the state auditor 
to receive them. 

('apt. Constance Williams of the Seventh 
infantry, ptationed at Fort Belknap, has 
sent to military headquarters results of sev. 
eral scouting atpeditions which confirms 
the report recently telegraphed by United 
States Consul Tav'lor, at Winnepeg, Mani 
tolm. Capt. Williams learns that the forces 
under Sitting Bull aggregate, with what he 
has assurances of receiving in the way of 
reinforcements, nearly 7,000 lighting men 
The talk among them is that they will fight 
nobody, huf if anyone comes across their 
path they will get it, just the same. The 
Indians are well supplied with ammunition 
The situation is regarded as critical nnd 
decisive measures are uraed. 

in excess of the legal requirement. 
Washington, March 23.—John Allison, 

register of the treasury, died this morning 
of apoplexy. Yesterday he was in usual good 
health and spirits. This morning, between 
• and 7 o'clock, on awakening, he drank n 
glass of water, saying he would be in bed 
until breakfast was ready. His wife soon 
noticed tl at his face was Strangjly pa'.e, and 
examination showed he was dead. 

New York, March 23.—The steamship 
Celtic, from Liverpool, brougt $250,000 in 
silver bars. 

New York, March 23.—Exports of 
domestic produce this week are the largest 
in value of the season. From New Yorjt 
and cotton ports alone, they amount to fifteen 
million dollars, and from San Francisco, 
Boston, "Philadelphia and Baltimore not 
less than five millions. 

Lewiston, Me., March 23.—A row took 
place last evening between the freshmen 
and sophomore classes of Bites college, 
growing out of a freshmen carrying a 
cane. The police arrested several students, 
but they were subsequently released. The 
faculty of Bates suspended the students en
gaged in the all'air.. 

Boston, March 23 —The Caledonia Coal 
& Railway Co., which has a large coal 
mine at Cape Breton, is embarrassed. Lia
bilities arc reported to be |250.000; nominal 
assets in excess of these figures. 

CRIME. 

HASHED. 
New York. March 23—An Abbeville, 

A.'.a., dispatch tells the story of the hanging 
of Jerri', Isisc and Jacob Child", negroes 
and brothers, for the murder of Mrs. Yon. 
in 1870. The execution was witnessed by 
about 10,000 people. Jeriv said that all 
were innoceu, but that Isiac Hall, the 
prosecutor, knew what killed Mrs. Yon. as 
he had offered him (Jerrj) $1,000 in the 
October previous to her death, 11 kill her. 

A MOI.I.IE MAGU1RE 

P. Hester, the Mollis Magulre. se itenced 
to be banged, says that his defence cost him 
$10,000, nnd that he is now a poor man. 
He asserts his innocence, and is confident 
of a reprieve. 

KIDNAI'I'EI). 
New York, March 2:3.—The Curbstone 

brokers, repoit that one ef t'leir number, 

of the national bank of Tarrytown. The 
bank received deposits up to the close. 
Libilitie* $82,000 : assets $80,000. The ex
aminer found about $100,000 in paper in 
the bank. 

THE JA8. W. OOFF. 

Cincinnati, March 22.—The news of the 
sinking of the steamer Goff yesterday, a few 
miles above Cannelton, Ky., reached this 
city through private sources this morning. 
She lays in water 0 feet above her upper 
deck. She waB valued at $30,000 ; insured 
for $22,000. She had 90 passengers and 
a large amount of freight. No livei lost. 

further investigations. For the immediate 1 
present nothing is to be done, but in the 
near future a line of barges will be traver
sing the Missouri river from Kansas City 
to St. Louis without a doubt. 

SWORN EVIDENCE. 

THE RIVER. 

The Bismarck Tribuue of the 19th re
ports that the river is rising there. 

The fciry boat Burleigh got badly 
aground this afternoon in the middle of the 
river. 

A rise of about ten inches has already 
been noticed at this point, which will be 
largely increased when the Bismarck rise 
of the 19lli reaches us. 

Commodore Coulson is making arrange
ments to start one of his boats t j Bismarck 
about the middle of next week. Either the 
Rosebud or Big Horn will go. 

The steamer Black Hills is ready for 
work. Her boilers have been made fire 
proof and a repetition of last season's delays 
will not again interrupt her business. 

Sioux City Journal 22d: The Tiger 
st.'.med up yesterday and tried her mach
inery. Everyibing is in good shape. 
Capt. Sawyer is anxious to load up with 
freight and leave lor the mountains. 

A piece of a spar, belonging to the Black 
Hills, which was driven eight feet into the 
river bank and snapped off by last winter's 
break up, was drawn out to-day by Capt. 

Burleigh's crew. The strength of several 
men with capstan, pullies and ropes was re
quire 1 11 extract it. 

It is about settled, -so Capt. Tim Bur. 
leigh says, that Soc Drew, ex-cashier at 
Purmer's bank, will occupy the position of 
clerk on the steamer Black Hills this sea
son. The B. H. is one of the nobbiest 
boats in the Yankton fleet and S. D. will 
give tone to the office and satisfaction to 
everybody who has business dealings with 
the boat. 

The steamer Nellie Peek will probably 
leave for Red Cloud agency next week and 

The following Cure le probably the moat 
remarkable ever effected by any medl-
oal preparation for the treatment of 
Catarrh: 

r certify that I have had Ca. 
I°r ?i }'ear*. and for the last alx yean have 

been a terrible sufferer. I was rendered partially 
nteJlrrrS".!l?Ahw he54, Pf'5» «'<»thetenj pic, dlxzj spells. weak ind painful eyes, swollen 
and ulcerated tonsils, hard tnd constant consh* 
•cvere pain across the cheat, and every Indication 
of consumption. My bead ached all the time. The 
matter accumulated so rapidly m my head and 

1 co,u!fl kcep tbem freeTrrequently 
at nlifht 1 would pprln* out ot bed. It seemed to 
me. at the point of suffocation. I would then hate 
recourse to rvery means la my power to dislodge 
the mucus from rny throat and head before beln* 
able to Bleep Hirain. Tor a period of six years my 
tonsils were;"Iterated and eo mnch Inflamed that! 
could with difficulty swallow. 1 finally consulted an 
eminent eurseon la regard to an operation on them, 
but at his request postponed it. The constant In* 
flRmmntion and ulceration in my throat caused by 

my head 
had so irritated and inflamed my lunps that I cousth. 
cd incessantly.— a deep, hard cough. Meanwhile 

Yankton Bottling 
WORKS. ;-f( 

HESELTON & CO., 
Manufacturers of Soda Water. Dinger, Ale, 

| satLsfaction111 "1 gents for and w?mnt!&40 

| Milwaukee and 
Other Foreign Beer. 
Also Dealers in 

Choice Cider, 
Warranted to keep in any climate. 

BOTTLED BEER, ALE & PORTER: 
AH orders for families will be promptlv liUed. 

Office in • 

Serr's Block, 
YANKTON, . 

on Broadway, 
• - DAKOTA. 

COMMISSION 
-AXII-

David Lswrence, has been kidnapped end I w.n t|kc , portion 0f the Indian freight 

GENERAL. 

A Steamer Bursts Her Boilers off Sing 
Sing. 

B} Which a Dozen People are Killed 
and H'oanded. 

The Army Reorganization Committee Has Com
pleted Its Work. 

And the Bill U to be Mads Exclusively 
a Democratic Measure* 

lakeo t) Virginia on the charge of passing 
bonds stolen some live yenrs ago from the 
Suffolk Xatiouil bank of thai stnte, and be
ing an accessory to the robbery. 

PBOCCKIXG ABORTION. 

S:tn Francisco, March 23.—I>r. W. II. 
Conkling was arreted la?t night on a tele
gram from Quincv 111., on the charge of 
murder by procuring abortion. 

symptom or an early deathly consumption. When 
matters had reached this stage, or about six mouths 
ago, I began the tiee of BANFOBD'S IUDICAL Cubm 
T OK t ATA nun. After using the first bottle I begai 
to improve rapid!}'. The first dose seemed to clear 
my head as I had not known it to be for years. It 
seenrnl gradually to arrest the discharges. It 
stopped ran cou<jh in thru day*. By using it as a 
gargicl Boon reduced the inflammation and swell-
Jngofiny tonsils, so Uiatthey soon ceased to troublo 

soreness across my chfet disappeared, 
the buzzing noises in my beau censed, my senses of 
s»Hn» a»i'i of hearing were completely restored, 
and every symptom ordisease that had rcduced me 
to the verge of the grave disappeared by the use 
of FIASFGHD s RADICAL CCEB FOR CATARRH. 

I have htion thus explicit because, as a druggist, 
I J<av<* h'c:i a groat deal of suffering from Catarrh, 
a:,i lm;, j to convince many lhat this is a great 
remo'lv. 

I am familiar with the treatment of Catarrh as 
praciisr-t. i,/ ;!in v,e»-t ].hy=!cliti.s, and have consult-

th* inor.t eminent about my case. I have uscl 
every laiul of remedy ami apparatus that have aD* 
P^iretl tiuNt,* a period of six years past, and have, 
while following their use, taken areat care of my 
general health, nut obtained no relief orencoarage. 
i a * ? n t  f r o m  a n y  o f  t h e m .  • • • • • -

BOSTON, Feo.S3 GEO. F.DIXSMORE. 

BrrroLK, ss. Feb. 23.1S73. 
i l u n  p e r s o n a l l y  r . p p c a r e d  t h e  F a M  G e o r g e  F .  

Pir.smorc, and made oath thai the foregoing slate* 
meat by him srtbecribcl istrur*. l.cforerac, 

SliTII J. T1JOMAS, Justice of the Peace. 

Each package contain* Dr. Fanford's Itnprorcl 
Inhallug Tube, with lull directions for uae in all 
casys. Trice, f 1.00. For sale by all Wholesale and 
Retail Drueelsts throughout the United States. 
WEEKS & POTTER, General Agents and Whole
sale Druggist.', Boston. Muss, 

Auction Sales. 
EVERY SATURDAY AFTERNOON 

AT THE 0 

Cor. Capital & Third-Sts. 
MR. J. P. WEEKES ^ 

Will sell to the liisrliest bidder, Horses. Cattle 
anil other live stock. Wagons, Karminp 

Implements of all kinds, and all 
otlier arti<jlps left with liim ' 

for (Bsposal. aS 

Those having goods of any kind to dispose 
1 of. will do well to secure the services of Mr. 
| Weekes. 

I OFFICE WITH BRAY & FLETCHER 

Provision Dealers, 
\CXPlTXh-ST., - - YAXKTOS, D. T 

1 
V*31 
' ] 

in very 
Conntan-

A TERRIBLE EXPLOSION. 

New York, March 23.—The steamer M»-
ecnta left Haverbtraw at 20 minutes of Eev 

en, landed at Sing Sing, took aboard a large 
number of passengers, and started for New 
York at 7:10. She had steamed out a dis
tance of two miles, when the passengers 
were startled by a terrible explosion. A 
scone of the wildest terror followed, and 
when the steam cleared away, there were 
seen lying in the forward cabin, near the 
stove, directly in front of the engine room, 
the bodies of a dozen men. The steam on 
the floor still created a light vapor, and the 
surrounding woodwork was dripping from 
iti nearness to the exploded pipe. Two 
were dead, and eight badly nnd two fatally 

scalded. 
The Alexis was lylnir at Rockland t,ake, 

and seeing the Magenta enveloped in smoke 
started off at once, and in a short time had 
come up to her. The wounded were at 
oncc transferred to her, and the dead to the 
Thos. p. Way, which had just come up 
and by the luttsr were conveyed to Sing 
Sing. The cause of the explosion is un
known. but it la stated that she was running 
a raco willi an opposition boat. Albert 
Rushnels and Mr. Wrigbt of Sing Sing 
were killed outright. Mr. Lowe, of Sing 
Sing la not expected to recover. Win. F. 
Tuylor, watchman, i« severely acaliled. A 
party of fltri from Pleasa»lvilla wei« all 
scalded mora or taM, and OH bay dttwelv* 
In supposed to have been blown overboard. 

Poughkecpew, March 23.—The atoamer 
Magenta blew op opposite Scarborough thia 
morning. Alfred Reynold*, Richard Lane, 
and two unknown meo were killed, Five 
others nn badly acalded. 

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES, 

Quincv. Ill, March 14.—A pmatts <H» 

# |i*trh rvcrUrd bar* from Rw. Dr. Burgw* 
for hoklinf di« scit mklr eanvoniin* for J 0f gpringMd, aaaounon bi« accep
ts if—Lul.. ** ,.BO, ̂  ,h. l.WiopAirfllito dioc-*. 

to uHn al (hw 
><«l rat*. A la»g» 

WASHINGTON 

CArlTAI, NOTES 
\V s'licnton, March 23.—The committee 

of thirteen appointed hy t lie last democratic 
house caucus, to revise the ainiy reorgani
zation bill, hnve completed their work, and 
will report next weik The bill is essen
tially the same as heretofore proposed by 
Representative Banninp, and which lie pro- j 

poses to make a party measure. 
Sallie Ilardenan, colored, of Hicbmondi 

who, by reiiuest of the officers of the 
Freedmen' Bureau took care of colored peo
ple at her house from 1855 to 1S72, some
times having as many as one hundred in a 
day, and paid larce sums for physicians and 
medicines for them, asked congress for 
$3,000 remuneration. The committee on 
claims decided adversely, holding ihst if 
congress was once to open the door to sycli 
claims, there would be no tnd to> them. 

The resignation of Ellis Spear, commis
sioner of patents, to take effect in April, is 
announced, and causes a sensation. It is 
stated that his resignation was requested by 
the president. 

Mr. Eldridge, of Missouri, made a sworn 
statement before 'he senate committee, 
which is investigating the New Idria mine 
matter,to the cffect that the stories or his 
venal support of the bill when he was a 
congressman, are wirked slanders. The 
committee got into a wrangle on the ques
tion of which side was responsible for the 
publication of the outside slanders. 

DELAYED TELECRAMS. 

TIIK STEAMER DENMARK. 
London, March 22.—The steamer Den

mark, bound for New York, was spoken on 
the 14th. in latitude 44 north, longitude 48 
west, and reported her rudder damaged, but 
declined assistance. 

rtroicrvEKT QCAsniw. 
New York, March 22.—The indictment 

against Mr. Henry Clews, banker and bro
ker, obtained in Cbatauqua county, on tx 
parte evidence, and upon which Mr. Clews 
was recently arrested, has been decided in
valid by the court of sessions of Chataqua 
county, and Ibc indictment ordered quasbod. 
Mr. Clewa has Obtained orders of arrest for 
the parties connected with the conspiracy-

KIRK IN COiClNSATI. 
„ CiaciauU, March 38.—Long, Ckmmens 
& Sruij'* wholesale paint and . varnlab 

N,« York. Mawh SI—Ss».r»i 
99OT,T0fc Th» hoMQalxtM* mUllow 

left fver on last yenr's contract. Col. Akin 
and Capt. Simula will be here either Mon. 
day or Tuesday and on their airival the 
date of the Nellie's departure will be defi
nitely fixed. Col. Akin is now the owner 
of Due Terry's former interest in the Peck 
bunts anil he will mailt: \ankton his head
quarters this summer. 

Capt. Grant MarUi launched his uew 
forty boil Livicuston from the ways at the 
font of C'&pittil street last night and she now 
si's like a dutli upon the water and (.'apt-
Grant is pleased all over at her good ap
pearance. The Livingston icri v b.-At has 
been in -id-.* nvor from the little Living-1 m 
steamer '.vhich Cliirley Collins and others 
I roil J lit into the Missiun two yaars a^o to 
run in the Black Hills trade between Yank
ton and Brule City. She afterwards pass 
td through several sheriffs' hands and was 
finally bouaht by Capt. Marsh, who has 
made her as good a tiansfer boat as can be 
found on the Missouri. ITe will probably 
take her to Ft. Lincoln where she will be 
employed on his government transpoitation 

contract between that point and Bismarck 
Bismarck Tribune, 16tb: The ice has 

moved out of the Missouri at this point 
and boats can cross without trouble. Make 
a note of it. The 16th of March, or loth 
either for that matter The ice in the 
Missouri in front of Bismarck has all gone 
out and no Boating ice to interfere with the 
transfer boats The Wednesday's stage 
arrived at half past nine Thursday evening, 
twenty-eight hours late. Mr. M. Cahn, the 
live and extensive business man of Miles 
City was th e only passenger ab-oad. He 
reports the delay occasioned by a hard snow 
6iorm lhat commenced last Friday, the day 
the stage left Buford and continued until 
Tuesday, nigbt and day. The stage, how
ever, pushed right on. The snow fell to 
the depth of twelve Inches and in places 
was fifteen feet deep. Mr. Cahn has been 
west twenty three years, and this is the 
worst storui he ever encountered. About 
120 miles from Bismarck be passed the 
southern line of the storm, and from that 
pointJbund good roads and no snow: in 
other words be struck the "Banana" belt. 
The storm undoubtedly extended far up the 
Missouri and lea such a bed of snow as 
will lpsure a splendid stage of water in the 
Missouri, and the best kind of boating. 

The St. Louis Globe-Democrat has the 
following in regard to the proposed line of 
barges between St. Louis and Kansas City: 
A delegation from the company orean-
ized at Kansas City some weeks since to 
run a line of barges between here and Kan-
sis City, arrived at the Lfndell yesterday. 
Col. K. Coales, one of the largeat real 
estate or ners in Kansas City; H. J. Lat-
shaw aad John Fieeland, two well-known 
bualness men of that town, compose the 
committee, who yesterday visited the barge 
line docks, and looked at the Means, the 
Baker, and beard of the My Choice. Of 
all they saw and heard the My Choice was 
the only thing that came anywhere near 
what they want. Tbev will probably 
charier a Iwal and Heat of bargee lo uiake 

_ an experimental trip, but aft;r that lhay 
»(d»e on Race street was damaged by lire ' will probably build a boat for tbemaelves 

» a . « . « * • -  u .  
tared to CiooianaU oocapanUw for fl5,M0. extra atrong machinery. 

KstrrcMKXT AVD IWMOSATIO*. ||r Laubew left for Kanaaa City last 
TWrtowv. March 21—Moch ttdtaMal night, asd the other Bern beta of the 00m 

«MI IwdifnaUoa prevail ever the nfHilua | •«' *ft*r ®4ktBI 

VOLTAIC PLASTER 
Affords the most grateful relief In all 

Affections of the Chest and Lungs. 

CHRONIC PLEURISY CURED. 
Gentlemen,—Having Messrs. WKBS & POTTER 

for man' 
Bide, cau. 
caused by 
I used many prescriptions and liniments" ai Veil M 
the 60'Callea rheumatic c 
benefit, m: 

cures, without the least 

urnrlse. re ^ 
nedlately, and I have been able to attend to nr 

household affairs ever since with perfect ease anL 
comfort, whereas, before the application of your 
Invaluable Plaster, 1 was scarcely able to do any* 
thing. 1 consider them Inestimable, and shall with 
pleasure recommend them to the afflicted. Tours 
respectfully. Mis. FRAKCCS hattrtwav 

Obl&SD, Me., April 21,1876. 

There Is no medical or protective appliance that 
will nrove so rratetal and effective In Tickling 
Coughs, Irritation and Soreness of the Chest ana 
Lungs. »\ e believe tbem capable of prcYeaU&ff 
serious diseases of these organs. 

PRICE. 25 CENTS. 

I>o not eonfonnd these Plasters with the ordinary 
Plasters of the day, that by comparison are abso* 
lately worthless. 

Be careftil to obtain COLIWs* VOLTAIC PIASTER, 
a combination of Electric or Voltaic Plates 
with a highly Medicated Plaster, as seen in the 
above cut. Sold by all Wholesale and Retail Drug
gists throughout the United States and Canodas, 
and by WEEKS A POTTER, Proprietors, Boston, 
I! ass. 

II 

DON'T FORGET IT!!! 
MR. WEEKES has instruc

tions to sell on Saturday, 
March 23,1878-

3 Fine Work Horses. 
2 Second Hand Lumber-

Wagons. 
1 Sulky Corn Plow. 
6 Hand Corn Planters. 
1 2-Seated Family Carriage 
A Number of Fine Cows, &c. 

&c. 
Remember the place—Corner Capital: 

and Third Streets. '= 
Sale to commence at 1:30 o'clock^ 

sharp. 

All goods put up in ist and will be sold to 
the highest bidder. 

Come One, Come All, and sei-ure :i bar-: 
gain! 

For Fort Benton! 
THE NEW AND 

ELEfiAXT STEAMER 

<d 

M A R K E T S  B Y  T E L E G R A P H  

WALL STREET. 

New York, March 23. 
G«ld—l.OlJc. 
Money—4(« 41c. 

Stocks—opened strong and higher hut 

closed advance lost. 
Governments—generally firm. 

>T.W YORK MARKET. 

New York, March 23. 
WHEAT—quiet; 1.23ic for No. 2,J?pring 

March. 

RYE—firm; 75076ic for state. 
CORN—steidy'; 51<n oa}cfor mixed west

ern. 
BAIU.EY—quiet. , 
OATS—heavy ; prices unchanged. 
LARD—firmer ; 7.40. 
WHISKY—1.07c. 

CHICAGO. 

Chicago, March 23. 
WHEAT—strong and higher; 1.05|c for 

cash; 1.06 for April; 1.0t)'5@1.0G5c for 

May. 
CORS—easier 

for May. 
OATS—steady 
RYE—55Jc. 
BARLEY—45 J c. 
PORK—firm and a Bhade better; 9,25 for 

cash, April; 9.40@9.42 for May. 
LARD—firm; 7.15 for cash, April; 7.20 

Q,7.22}c for May. -
WHISKT—1.04c. - v 

, MILWAUKEE. 

Milwaukee, March 23. 

WHEAT—i@ljc higher; hard, 1.13 for 
No. 1; 1.13 for No, 2; 1.08jc for cash; 
1.07)c for March and April; 1.07 jc for 
May; No. 3, 1.00@1.02. ,. 

Co ax—dull ; 41 Jc. 
OATS—35c. J 
Rn—55c. .-a--."-.*.-;--• -
BASUT—Me. 

General Terry 
Pittsburg, 

Will TiCiive 

March 16th, 1878 

St. Louis, March 26th, 1878, 
—FOR— ' " £ 

F O R T  B E N T O N  
•c 

And Intermediate Poiuts. ^ 

For Froiirht or Pa«ago apply to * 

T. B. Bt RLELGH, 
Yanl&ton* ,«T 

BRAY & FLETCHER 

THE ONLY COMPLETE 
Provisions Dealers in Yankton. 

I A full line of choice Groceries. Vegetables ot 
! all kinds. Flour, Butter and Kegs; also a fall 
assortment of fresh and salt Meats, Fisli, Oys
ters. Sc., &e. In short, everything needed to sat* 

41|c for cash, April; 42}c 

23jc for cash, April. 

isfv the appetite of the most fastidious, constant-
Iv on iitinu and lor sale at V>ottom prices. 

CASH PAID FOR 

Hides and Pelts. 
BRAY & FLETCHER. 

DAKOTA HOUSE, 
(FORMKBLY ADELT8I) 

The Central Hotel of the City 
MIOTA 

Table supplied wltli everything the market 
affords. Headquarters for commercial traveler*. 

Free baggage to and from the depot. 
W. 8. *XAFPKN. Proprietor. 

Z. V .  DANIEL, M. D. 

Physician and Surgeon, 
^Bay^rttiiir ̂ ."T, aerricea to 

Yankton and vicinity. 
Ito.1, fiaalsHra^i 

r>Ji„ "J&T >4{5iU 
/^,-c 


